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G.,do .. i"" it Am .. ic.', moot pOp. 
ula, o...'door activity-portici"..., 
7h,. ",,,"It> w~s p'~.'e<i fJr Dr JIm 
Mat"" • •• "".", pfOl~"(}f'" Iht! Oe 
_'mMl af Agt"'~Nu, •. 
One of 'he ple .. u, .. of 11m'll 10 8ow1'''11 Gr",,"" "'pe""""''''" , .... chonge of 
'O&SOf'I'-8"" among ,r.ose changu none o. opp."",.ted QU,to >0 much •• thOl of 
w,nt.r to """"Ii Than, as ",e .... ', ...... ,he feb"," of'lIe 1,","Ii """",,ope, the ,¥08n 
,''''''',', lnellowe"''IIabunda"",,_ we como closer In OUfNl "',th the grea, ,h\"lorns,,! 
hfe We I>eeome .• t Ie ... 10< ,hao 11."""9 "me. g. r<lo""" .,1 
A. ,f pan of~. diVinO pI.n, ,h •• happens 10 b<! 'he ,,"'e of ,e .. fo< man. 
",,_,ON Q.,Ocn,"Ii ond laOO$cop,"Ii >," ,.,t,n. In "'hoi' word,. ,ho' enthus,aom. ,f 
p'ope,fyd,,""'ed, con lead 'OpOS.'V" fe,unO If. 1I e lse fo,I •. It ""n Pf",,><10 u ...... lh 
'he "h'gh 'ouch'- e ' p""@""owenoed.ocopew,th'he"hlgh'''''h'' _ ••• yon'''hoch 
wo h •• ,c"'o~ John No,ob,,,', book- Mcg.>',endsl Garden'ng .. AmerICa', mos. 
popul.r ou.door ."''''ty-pOrtlC'pO'''' T" get vou ""&<Ie<! ,n ,he "gil, 01""",,,,,,. he, • 
• •• oome "QS 
T .... L_" - Bell""e" or not ,he mos. dependal>le g'ass lor 'he """theen".' 
pofMn of lhe ··Slu ... r ... " .. a •• ,. KV-31 (TIll Fe""uel Sown 1011ls !COO~" " 
produces I n ~"r;>et"e, c...rable lawn Sowe",~ In $pnng or w.It ,dlln., "'\lht< ~,n 
'o ge'cool m ,,,,. August ",Septembeo Mo.n,. .nvou' lown a" he.gh' 01 not 10-5, 
'h." 'wo .ncho-t ' 0 ,mmed.oto" Imp<OIII It, qua il" '" "" addlt .onal COst Fer"",e on 
J une! apply.ng 1 'bol"",u.' n.orogen· lCOOft'lol00lbba1jol 12+l!h •• 12Ibol 
""'ogenl.lome to not ,n., '0"'" '" !or,.I"e,. useon"on bas •• o( ,ecomn'end~,.on 




T,,,,, •• nd S~fUl>I • Sprong IS whon on 01<10, m.n'sl.r.cy tu,ns 10 p<~n'ng .I><.r. 
Ind 0,,","'0 hedQe 01 ;_. Too often we "'0 p'one '0 mea.ur. th o suec ... ,n 
pr"'''ng ,n ,eom. 01 the numbe< of pockup _ 01 o"br.s we na ul Ow .... P'une I>v 
'."on. not I>v W'$OO look for w.o"" d, .... ..,r. <Iood Of o"''''ng bronch< •• nd 
'efnOlle 'he ma.n stem a"ho sod lone. If you can 'tth,nk of a 'cason for p,untng. uS<' 
VOU' .""'~ .'o.ewher. and """"'. "" never. n~,. """'" " 'Op" • "ee BowI.ng 
0,,,,,,, 11'.0"'" has enough ""9'" o .. mpl.,. 01 man aga .n .. " ... : be.ut-tul 
SpeC ...... n. g"'" fl •• '0pS, 9'",eOQue ' emna nts ,ho' w'" n""e' 'ega.n th@"orog .n.' 
"".utv .• "~ngth, .nd h~.lth. Sy ,he way. current 'ese.reh Ind""" .. "" ,a lue ,n 
"".n,'ng woundo." "'''' , ... a r<!s wound closu,. ,n lOme c"" ... 
Annuli. ond 1"I,,,,ni.l. - Color (or ,he ga,tIen co"'"", I,om. v .. <~ clo"oe~ of 
plan ..... ,I.blo Ioc. lly Remembef ""mo do welt ,n .un p<!1U"'",. ~" ... nlum. 
m.,ogoIds. f,brous 'ootedl"""1 begoro " s, .......... nd ",,10$ ••. oth8f, pre!&f 'he.~ 
• ,m""toe ... {beautiful!. coleus and ,uberous begon •• s Buy pI.n" ea, ,, be/",e ,he>-
S T_R E·T,C·H ou' In crO'W<lod nu,oerv fl .... A compac' rooctt. ol l~a.e. w"" no 
lloW<!' '. ,he be .. lorm for pC1un ... _ VOU pu'OhHe 
Pe ren"" ls come back each yea r ,1 p,ope,,, malnta,ned Buv thes" bas", and 
de-pend.b!e on ... fo' f'owe"ng f,om M.rch ,h,oug" Oc'_ d.!!oo,ls, ''' •. 
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ve"' for hogh Yield. low ma,nt.nance 
G • • den,"Ii QU"",';on/ Call me, J .m M.".n 3\51 
Summer Tournaments Planned 
Tho Roc'e"""",' Ar;t,v"'e$O~lc. "pla nni ng twOsum",,,, spor's tou,naments lor 
Un,..,,,,'Y f",u ltV Ind ... K. The aMu,' 'enn •• 'ou,na"",n' Will be hold in mid-June 
and ' ho$C,ombfo \IO,f tou,""me", has been $Ched\.oled for Ju" If VOU .r • • ntere .. <1d 
.n plov'ng .n e,'her ,ou,namen', and do not ,ec .. v~. rog""","'" lorm v.a oa"""" 
mllol by ",,,tv M ..... """,.'" Oebl>v ChefW.~ or J.m P;ckervs a' 745 52\6 
Computerized Logic 
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Inlelligenl." 
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I.,. E"Iil it/l ~,.menll ltIIo .I~ 
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, ...... tId."I'I ......... F"""_ ........ 
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.-
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,1>1 ,~, di'ld ..... I ~n '0 ,~, .. 
.boul • compul " Ilki"li .... ' I~.' 




W..cOln·. tomput ... s.:..nc. depon. 
.....rM ... lllon""'_--V'o 
wno.hos-..""""""' .. _ ..... 
-W,'" ....., Ion ......... W_ .. n 10 
_ ouch I>oIpIvI people 10 inl1nIC:I '" 
in using """"""' .... 
W.~ingcompt,tt .. PI'O\JfI .... iI diI· 
Iic:u~ Indll ..... _minv.c:co"linglO 
Or. M....-. "II I.',., ...... 10 mI~' I 
m.ch ..... _, 1o bll"'~liOen~" D,. 
Mlyhew IlOd.,... -. ·'''''n·'_~' 
11>1 ",ogrlm.IO bot I I"""", I qUill ..... 
.nd.~lIIIIon.l'OUc.n""'ha1 
w~h I .... 1 booO..l_~. 11Ie _,omlln 
ouch. wPl 11>11 It>t _ , .. u ....... • 
. 11",," 11>1 ",lncoplll 01 logIC. ' ~io 01_ .. _10"" tt.o """"""' .. 
wh'f'_"Ii-'_to"""*. 
probIMIlogic:olly Of I ...... con .... lot I 
hinllO"""*.~_­
"T ....... ,"""""'ot..donebl'_ 
___ ~ItIjor_. l"w-
_.1 'housand hou,. ~no 
'_okilio_I·"' ..... _Iy' INll\ed. I 
_ II IhouIInd ....... houtl lO 
go.- Df.Ml'fIIewooid. 'Iike~_ 
i. 01_ milO"" twO Ihl"" IItIjor 
doing. D". io .~lnkI"Ii _n., ............ 
• ....:hlng ",l1eglll Ind IIIe 0I1Iet 10 
ooIYIng ",oi>Iem1t 1ogicI11y·· 
AnoIlIet,....."I ... I<>i'dc>"Ii l hlo lo 
.1Ie 1>11,,",11110 IIIe lIudenll. Bv ..... "Ii 
11>1 compul ... ,1Ie"UIIOntIgt< ........ 
""1 ..... Ins"UCIOtIIlelIo ... ~1O 
'hIm 'OUIJhIr" du'ing libt..., hou .... TI>I 
..........,..con_". ilI-.._· 
_ oollle .. UIIOntIQII._N1'" 
-.:ioeo ...... time I ...... 0/1 -. S ...... .,.IIIe ___ l*miI 
.. .-.."''''''''''''--'' ........ " Or. M..,.-ooid. 
W~.n .. ___ • ...., 
pr-.n. they .......... ,'-- • 
0ttI.;" _los.,. q.-l-' Sf ...... 
_ ",obIemI when I""" con·1 r~ • 
..... wIolc:h~ .... "'_ Tllec:om-
pu' .. goeslIvOUlJ~_~mwi1h 
.ludontl .nd~_I"'tI'*Iiot. r_
• • 10 _her II>IK <IIciIionl " " flQht 
Of wrong. 
0, . M.y~_ Iln 'l qull. , •• dy 10 
mI,k'" Ilia ",og'.1nI \'*. M. wan" 10 
_lop ...... ptogr.m. 10 moko 0 
compIei, poc;I<ogI. Mil lmmodiet._1 
...·'lIIling""' __ IOoubll-.. 
_ . MiI_liI_lngll>l _ 
01 "10 lIudentI. 0,. M",,_ -.,. 
n.nIld. "Tile , ......... "'1"""_ 
(lo,1Ie """""" .. _"",","'" bien 
gt .... theyjust_mor.oIlhOm." 
Promotions 
and Transfers 
'~P"_'.'""'9'ot~"I"I"" toI<ow,"II_!lb/ftSwho ........ flK*"ly 
. -~ 
Debora", BUfC h Ir".,,~..,. pu~(h 
""nuule' ope,.,,,, to <101. e~". 
","".,or II. C""""" ... C.~t ... 
Tor .. Coe";,! "om OKIm,,,,",.'_ 
,,"etory.()fIoce""I>eR..,..., ... 10 
P""<'UI "C'."'Y, O'Ioco 01 
---
Londo 0_ If_ bu,~ -.oceo 
• "-....I'I>ys.:aIPl .... IOIIK:1\ 
~..-~, _ ..... ,.n' I. La ..... 
Au'~"" & Toehn""" S .. _ 
G ....... O.",OO/'O _I, ..... p',"" ,pal Me 
'''''Y. 011 lee of O",eq,mont. to 
~,,'~ul"". HCtet.ry, 0"0<. of th" 
P ...... n! 
8,-.J_ j,om'''II''''''oono..k 
01'". "'the R.to .... a'. lo.d",·nos tr.,_ ........ "'" 
R_M_ -from",,,",,,c,,,,,,,,,,,,, 
__ ...... Cc>mpo.., .. Cetuet. '0""" 
"." .. _., .... 0<0.., p...,.......lrom _ key pUnc!> 
_., ... (_,0< Cent .... to 411. 
• ~' .... _"''''II 
Emn>ln Robov ",,","""'PO'''''''''' 
.TO<. CO"'P<'ter Ceo,er. 10 ",,"pul" 
",,",Mor III 
ill. t. Scott ',om 01,,,. ""',,'" < ...... 
ComQo,., .. C .... , ... 10 dati ..,.",'" 
_ •• ",111 
C"-'Ion. 5 ' 0"""··1>-",,, __ dati 
,,,,,,,", ...... Com",,'''' C"nt .. , 10 
""'ocontrol __ rv 
Do".ld w .... -[,cm ,epOrl ",0 
v'.m ..... ,·<:Ompul .. <l!*"""', Com 
put .. Cent ... to <>Ompule< _MOO' 
• Em m . W ... brook _lrom I .. d k.V 
punch _"0<, C""'''''''I< C.nte' 
'0 'nddo'"lm ..... _"to< 
J ....... WhT.~ hom se~O(M d.t. 
COlma! ttork Com"", .. C ...... _ to 
daI ...... "a!OpocI_rv 
Economics Department 
A pleasant place to work 
,1>0< .... '" ml ........ of ........ ' .. ,l>O<e "'" locu',. memtle< •• n W .. ,.,n·, 
O ...... men'of E""""",U b<Jt w ............. T'-n """~ at. ,,1m Ifl down to· ... "h 
OO<I«<n10< """.""' ... 
'Whlt mal<e. u' un>Qul "om 00 .... ' un , ... ,s" ,u whO,. 1' •• ""9'"" 'Nn , .... 
'tlCU,,. ' •• ",eme" CO<I!>I!lT~." 0, John Wa...,,,", hold 01 , .... Eoonom,es 
oIOI>O" .... n' ... od ' 'They .... ,w ..... ,n .ocn 001>0<.' o'hou g ... "", ""Ip'ullodvr<e 
abou' " ... .,oom ........ WI""'II , ..... "n 0< whlrl.....- , .... Q" ""' w',h" 'h .. 
..... ...... I"""IpIo....".pIoc.'o ........ ··lMoadded 
D< W....".. ...... ' .... m.....",oI'lMoo:iopat.meno .. "'_'nu"""""" ..... fo.-,,,,,,, 
CI<_._oIW ..... "'_U>alboll'-.. .. ..,_"'.,.,., 
·-....,.""'g<_ ... __ "'enygoodW ......... '.-.'nsomo 
"ItYgoodg<-.."'''' .. I''''ocr_'I'Io....,,,, .... _, .... ,.,... __ We."" 
-g<_",_'nu""''''''''''''' "'lI'n"""""._oaIty.n ' ... lou .... ·'I0 ..... 
Nat""'" .. e .. I 'honk ,h ........ _h'ng abou, .no eOuc .. _ ,0", ,ec_ 
.... .... 0, Wassom ... od 
Ou, l.eulty it •• eood" onv Econom;". d.pl"me~, In ,t.. "." .. I .. I. 
pubti.1W>g ond _,,~ ... eoneo .... .; 
0, W_lIod'IME_",depo"""""~IIS,eocnong_'_"". 
"'-.. ... ""_ ... ,ocu ....... _"'_"" Ho_thot,1Mo 
U~_""'_ .. ' ... _ .. I....."., .... '_ch'_ ........ IIO'''''~ 
.... ........ '"""'~ .... f_.h_~ng..,"' .. 
0", 'acuity .... good .. _ EODftOf"OCS 00part"'"'" ,n '1Mo It ..... I .... 
pubt"'''ng Ind ", •• ",."., "'" """" ... Ied Wecanl _onl"V~eog"" """,,"" ""' • 
". ,ust "'" ,n 'h ... ,.,dt. W,·,. fl(l' 0 Har .. "I_""" don', " ... tho ,....."eos, .. 0, 
W.osom_ 
H. con"n""", "A' "'fit, ..:_It. U,,,ult • • an gel '""uro 01' ",_0"" ",,'hou' 
dorng .gOOdJOl> i ~'fltC I''''oom Tho'dDesn', haPPen .... ,. _,nit I'_h'ng)" 
""" •• "",,',. "'ona ,n It Well .. n 
WIS, .. n'. ~ locu'" 011 .... br.-l_oIlI)eCi8/I ... '0 , .... , .......... 
8an.'''II._ ... ,''' ..... ,pot1!_'ho .. my."'''''''''~ut •. ''''''''''' __ '''II_ 
.......,.., ....... _01 ,ho ..... 'IMoI~are ,_"'- """ WI.''''II abou' 
T_ 01 ,1M ......... 0, II-. p"",.- _ R S,ophen J.,ell ",. WI~'''II 
.......,.., .. _ ... , ..... ua.>"' .......... , _ ..... oet\Ot w • .-.. ...... 
_."", .... Iec:u"',.,......,...,. ... """'t~I"ng--
8.".. ..... ,he E""""""", ... """, ... "' ..... "".n .,. -'lea_s.'hey ... 
oon<tuct"'lll '"""",, 01 fo.-__ .,,_ .... '''''' """"11'_''''' Jont;e '979 
W. heel """ g<!ntlem ... "010 "" and convey '0 me _ "'II« ",of....,.. ...... , • 
gOOd """Olt ,on ho 'ece,_.t We".,n, owe< •• ,tv compOr'" 10 'he ",M,. rn h .. 
~mpl"" Wo """'''' Irk. 10~' 'hit .,nd oll..,db«_ "om all OU, g''''''''''e-s 0, 
W __
Training Programs Offered 
In M .. ol\. Tho Oectattmenl 01 Pot""' .... _ condudOCl I tafI'II)UI-_ 
............ _'o/vemplorM ".,""'" 100 ~ ..... ~.,. Two hundfed 
Ind IOxly-"'IIh' .~_ ' __ '''II I "'''''-te,,''on 01 lacu .... _ .,aII 
, __ 'o,he",,,,,",, V .... , on,.,.""-been"'IOt ,,.,O<tlnd "'011'0"" Ire 
borng ""S'llned A .. "" .. I' .... "" ... m' ''agemen'_ ,fit 'OP" w.,h ,he gr • ., ... , 
.moun' of '''' ..... l No. at,_ bee~ pll~ned '0< Apr,1 A numbo< ot, •• ,n 'ng Ind 
deveIopment !rl .... """" "oe been ":"ed"1ed ,h,ougIIOu' ,ho """"h of Apr,' 
WIt.h YOU' depanme"'" Dull .. ", _,dlo"" rtr. P""""""If,,- run"ll '984 
85 lor_'ng ",,,",,,,"ndlrl,,,, W.w>II_ "" ....... d'O_VOU ' ...... e 
,_."..Iot.".., __ lUIl9Ittrons 
Two-Year Self-Study Completed 
fOf ..... ,Iy !WOY1I"" W"'orn h .. _n Ulki"ll" ~ i0oi< a' itse" and 'Of .h. 
most po", it No, found ~ .. " Iooki"ll"~u i ,e strong", accon:Iin; 10 Of. Ron Adorn .. 
di,,,,,,Of of Weslern', Sell-Stud!' .. _ i"ll commm .... 
Comm~t .. rnem!>e<. on eleven princil>l.""",m~t-.. sr_ invcommitl .... end 
Or, Z-., ... · ... <u,;,.e comm;u ... "."jed OUt ,he . ,t..,.i •• ""'mi ..... ;"" into 
~ """" Mel cranny of 'heUnivefStry, each ofW .... rn·. 95 deponmenaend 
undo e<>n<Iucle<l end submitle<l H",i, awn ,<><Ii""",,,' seH·.,,,,,,,, report, Thi. 
in!o..."","'" Iiong with a s urvey 014200 'acuity. "alf. SluOomt end . Iumni "'''' 
inform"'"", from Un~!y ,,,,,,,,d. _e oompiied ond summ,riled in.o • 
docu"""" Mled the IfISI;'<1IiOl>ll1 Solf.study 11-' whCl> «In be Iouf'>d .... 
West"'"" Helm Libf.ry. 
ElICh <ieparHne<>t and unn made ''''''''''_,_ for thei' respectMo . r ... ,
"""""",.r. ,he l/Uri/uliM., S oll-Sludr "."wI """,.'no only Unive,.ifV-.... de 
",com"",,,,,",_ 
The .. 1f·1Ivd'y _ich is leQu ired ev"", ten yeo,. by ,he SO<J1hern _ .,ion of 
Colleges Ind 5<:1'>0011 for rea=odidlniol'l. wo' r~trv. 'Urn 1tom SACS on. 
visit t"W .. ,,,," on """,,5·19 
The reoomm&nditionl."-l foIlow"';lI be used .. ,0tISive~ in.1>e Un;"ers<ty·. 
• • ret .... ic planni ..... effQl1. to< ' I>e next d«.ade~ ..... to 0,_ Adorn • . HOf~ a,& 
..,.,., 01 'I>e '<>eommendotion,. 
- 0-"......, •• 1 and ""'. pu",.,... ,U'la memo . hould .etle<;t'1>e Un","ity'. 
_,-. II.im • . 
_ Reti .... __ rd1and """'." "ipulMionI 
-W ... ,.,n·, .. '., .... ., PI.nni ..... o.t>ould include a bf_sed i~, 01 
adrniniotratonl. ' '''''''''', .. ai!, Ind .. udent. 
- S'ep up 'ecru~""",. 01 h>gh Quolity .. uden's-
_I"""' .... c:onIKI _ Ituden. and advisors '0 i"""""" the Qual .... of 
"'-mic_~L 
-Cont in""loculty~'tlYough'''''"'''''g'''''s- ''. i ni ...... nd''''bbo''''Is-
_ROYi_,,,,,,,,,,, Ioadi ..... poIiei&I. 
- Monilor oII·compu> progo-a"", '0 inl u,. high quality. 
_Publish ,''''''"" _Iopmenl compen"",ion and ... alul'ion poI.,ies 
_ E_nd Un;",""" libf ...... in 1<ft<'Jpi"ll ";th flfIW curricul ... deYftIopmerns. 
-U",,"la oomou'Of _ plen. 
_ Publish Ofg.nitational s"udute .nd poHcies. 
- U",,"" .nd publish admin ..... ' ...... ,uctu," lor prtIIJI"aml in lund· .. is<ng. 
ins'~u1ional ' ' 'ations, . Iumni . If. i,..nd insl~u1ional 'esea'ch and plen"' ..... 
_"""'_i""".''''''''' .. , •• ''11 ..... 
Military Training Policies 
A. lummer a pp<oecheI. ~ is _ . 
... ry to< so ..... We$'ern employ .... 10 
'ulfill Il>ei' mi lilary obIil1"' ion_ Tha 
UniYanity";lI """"",,".10 tl>e luliftSt 
.. 'an, ~ in g'.m .... Ie ..... ' Of 
mili,"ry ,,"ining 10 'egu la' 'ull·lime 
.mp..,.,.... II)'<>J . ,. I mII_ at I 
. .... "'. Of National GUlfd un~ and a'. 
",qui,ed to _.n KI .... dUlY IOU., 
)'<>J' lu~";11 mab .. "'V . ffort 
'0 won out I mu,ually "II.eelbie lime 
for .""h """''''''. 1.8 ..... lot mil""ry 
u l ini"ll";11 "" gflmt)d.s _ Wfth 
!>IV for up '0 IWO ...-s. T,aining 
in .. ., .... atlWO...-swili ",,_,gOd 
'oannuol.ocotion'imo Of Ie ..... withou' 
Qe'\'. EITIQIovMs ""'" wish Ie_ 'Of 
summer m ililary ".ini ..... mu .. lUbmi, 
'I>e appr_il1e documen .. _I in 





TI>e foIlowing l lTlQlovMs calat<att)d 
"""'''''' ann_ .. , jes ln Apfil l nd Mev 
rfr<t p"" """", FiIfJ """II,a,ulat ... each 
- 20V"",, 
SUll o CU'fY- M.a. CurlY cama 10 
Wellern in 1964 ond is .,u"e mly 
woni"llin'I>ePtryo;coIPI."' .... 
bu ilding IIIfVir;e$attendam 
Ho,,,. La,gan-M" u~ began his 
co'_ a,Wes' Ofn ... . Itall",,"iness 
offieer. He hOI • • rve<! . s Vic. 
p, .. idont of BUliness AHoi., $i""" 
his appoin,,,,,,,,, in 1910. 
J""n Oldhlm-Mr. Oldham 1"""-~ 
W_ern'l mens' bosl<e<boll pfOgram 
In 1964 I I l>et)d eoec:h. He became 
Mhle1icdire<;t", in \97\ 
l Oy .... 
J ....... Comt.-Mr. Combo ..... ""., 
Wostem .. abuilding _ I1I..,· 
don! Ind in 1977 w • • promoted '0 
group_at building _ 
Wil .... "".Ione-MI, M.1one w •• Ofig· 
i",,11y .mp"",ad ... """",., der~ in 
' I>e 011"", of In.,i,utional Retead> 
ond become .. nio< t)dministrl1ive 
"""'",Ify lor Academic Comput ing 
and II ..... "" S...-w:es in 1992 
II_ Plnl,,"nU----{l' . P.n~ln" come 
'0 W"" " rn in \974 al . .. i .. anl 
dean!Of instruction end pr-o!os"" of 
e due.,ion in t h e Coll e g e 01 
Edueotion. 
New Employees 
r"" P""""",,/ Fik _icomes tl>e 
following new employees. We hope 
)'<>Jr"""'''nce hetewill""pe,son.11y 
oM pr-"' .... ion.11y rewarding 
Ch*'YI lynn Ande .... n-Cominu lng 
E<Iuco' ion. oecre<1IfY 
Molino Biler----tduco'ionolle_.hip. 
,,",,"r1memol """''''''IY 
J ....... D.,- Phyoical Plant bu ilding 
_ I nendant 
K ........ h l owe-f>.,.,.ISIfYictoo, _ . 1 
.. _clef\< 
ChaolHWoUoee-PublicSaletY. pol"", 
"''"' Shelby-W~IPI"'lbuilr:l-ing_ attendant 
0 • • 1 .... Young-5l udent Fin.nci.1 
Aid.dIt, • •• " ". _ 
Human Stress 
8_ ......... petty compel""'" WIth IeIIow ...,.-.. F ... w.unc.. _ oubIle _ 
_ .............,. ......... rt""" such .. .,·m',.. _  .......- 01 
.1>11 ~"" •• 0< "m thI.- __ .... 'UCIOI In 'hio ....... ....." .. Of.,_ 
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_ PIaMed ...... , _oonteI _ to ionc:r_ """ole _ .-... 
...... 
10 ~_ .. ~_oI. __ such ... _ltom".,.bo-.g 
... _t-o _eI II'MnoMI 01..-. .... _ ...... bf--...... or *...-
_  icl." 
The Cost of Medical Insurance 
Thi6 .,.;,;. "'u /X_ed by Jim r_ DirKt",oIP..-S ... _ .. 
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IIJppoiod to mak" money 110m on i""u,a.-o;taim _.n unl,ktly ..... n' I" '...,.COH. 
N--.he-. O<K C.O B, o<OUP HYin;s .,. _ , Wtr.,1 The ",.,... ..... ' ..... ' .... 
W._l.370IIoirge_ I.""i'/cono,_in ..... group.OtCOUrse.lhe .... _oI 
_O>IIetedb'l'_cono' __ klbI.muc:t>IIrIi*IOguno_Thoo ...... to 
_ ...... _I .... F ........ <I.,-dun"gthl_ ......... poriod. __ • • 18 
'*"'" inthl'-ot. ThoI l ...... ...... _ tobl """" bu. it "'..,.,..., .... _h ,he ___ Iof;""''''groupo.. 
S-d ..... groupmtn'll>tol-__ -V_.,.,. __ _ 
' .... ~odlnlubll.",ill_.F ... oneolOll'_ ' hlCO"itt"'id ... , .... in 
.-01 135,BOO_00. t .............. 132,600.00 Indt ......... hIt 130.700,00. ThllQP 
len clal .... '' '_ "'0\.11 01 ""'" 1239.00000 0 ... i""url'- cover_ .. -V 
'"" ....... _""'''''~_"''ikl. 
ThI .... '.·wido_ .... _""" ...... 'n 'hI~.I"'U65.00. F ... ......-.d 
DII'grouplhl __ doit,_il"'2 1 .89-.~d'S6 89""'<1.,- The 
I\ogheodooly .... ~ ..... .,.fO"~'he' .... ~oI~·f-.T ..... ilnot ._ .. ioI""--inlOC:ll"-"""""'IOf __ -.,., __
""""'"'od ..... h_~ ... inlC.enll>d<y_"""""""_"""' .. N~ T...., """" ,he hiII- do<!,.- __ <:001 lot .... group......-.1 w. cen only 
lUU .... ' hII ~ ... ,....,~ 01 hivhIr medicol/lu'goeol '- ,n ,hO s-l ,ngG , .... ., .. 
ThO _"'lie ,n-p," .. m COIl pet COM lot "",' g'OIIP ",.-. w .. 12.263,16. ' hl 
.",e·wido __ ilonIy. l .981 94 ThOCOI'porllay .... lf>cte.sed61 pet".",ln 
,helotl3VMf1-
Wl>atcon_eainlutodgroup"'--IOotohlll>con1t<>I,he'lOOd!YincI_ng 
_d~_~·I-'S,.,;ng __ "'-_il'he_ 
_ 8U1""""" ................ 0I .. _II_I __ medicoI ....... -.wr-
'_"-'_ ....... IcI-.... ' ...... '-" ___ p/>yIicien_ .. 
f;gu'od""'" ... lyool ......... lnsuron<e_' ... _not_Iof.Mt\OOI' __ did 
not , ....... Inspea """ bolli, W ....... found co ... _. "'" group __ 
__ .,~ bil...,Iot __ 'hOy&dnot, ....... . 
Modi<ol l""uro.- .. one 01 OIl' "-' ppenoNe blneti ... l ..... n _ togtt_ 
in ",Iffort ' 0""",,01_1 
Retirements 
r"'''~f. r .......... thI 
1001ow,ng W .. , .. n • ....,..,...... whO 
"-onnounood lhOO" , .. ~emenI .. ThO 
UnMnitv ilgr" "'ul for ,he~ """"~ 
bu,ior\l. 8 .. , wo ...... ' e ... ,..- ' 0 
elCh ol ' hem. 
How.rd Clrpeft, .. -D •. Cor .,."le, 
co",. 10 W ..... n in 1953 _ ... 
_. ,,,0I0000< in 'he ~ •. 
montolM ...... Hor_ .. <II-
""' ........ _110m 1965 to 1975 
Dr C.,""" ...... _ ... "' ... 
' " .. or In 'h' Mul., de p. rlm. nt 
lince 1985 
J_C_*-M, C.,.,.nterWII 
""od 1>1' wea' .. " in , 951 in ,No 
T"'";ng Sel>ool Ittor ptOYiouIly 
-.g1Uignod"' .... A.-fc<co AOTC 
uniI II W_n. Sonr::e '9n . Mr 
~ ... -.joitIC"""', 
"""" .. '" ",-;,,"prot_ ond 
_lIImd~lCI",oIT_AdmiI· 
lionl. Clrlm.ltoOn and Slu"""1 




C--. C<OCOU-Dt CtooU joined 
lhe ."",Itv" W....., in , 911 """ 
_ ..... pro/euot' 01 S~ Edu· 
... _ Ho_",_I0 __ _ 
prat_1n 1977 ond he. ,ought in 
.hI Deporl"",nl cI Toad\er E"""'· 
,~ 
Ch. rl •• Gulh.Ie-D,. Gulh,1e WII 
lwodin ' lI68ea ... _fO"'" 
1....,.In'heEngIiIh~Hor 
wea_od"'_.~ 
in ' 9nond .... .. ~inthl 
~oIT_EdueaI_ 
v ... GutI>rit-Or, Gill ...... co",. '0 
W" 'ern In 1958 '0 ,eoch in thl 
D~ oI l ibt ..... S"."."., She 
_ .. ......,....._d Ubtoo-v 
S ....... du""11 Ih. 1970'1, She 
compIetea "" __ II W ..... " II 
1>'01 ....... In ' h. D_tlm.n, 01 
T_E ...... -. 
JoAnn H ... lng, on _ l n 196 9 . 0, . 
H. " i"ll, on 101_ . h. BUltn ... 
EduClfior\ • 0Ifi<:e Adminil" .. ;.,., 
<Ie\>I!l..-l. She WIt pt_1<I ' " 
",_;., , 977 
C •• , lel , ... bDrough _ M r • . 
ScorbotougI> _!wod in 1963 in 
,!w o.porl",.m at f ... eog" lion· 
_She_pt_od1D_ 
"""~1n '981 . 
E_ Tobot-Mr Tobot ~ • 
... :,,,,,,,off_l,, ,he D_monId 
Publoc 51,.,. 1" 1970. H .... I_ 
... "'ih OOtnmIIndoot and _ gol n, 
in, ... """"" ......... 
